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S
AMUSEMENTS

UMMEIlTHEATnE COM1QUE

Monday July 18 Nightly nml Tuesday and FtMny
Matinees

Appearance of the treat
-- Ulil UUI JTWatson lllmorc llrevnnla mid Hawtello

Also tlio Ircnt Musical Run Hharnlev Wcit
Tlio riniitnllon Hketcli Artists Hilly Well and
tlraco Bylvano Positive aypcnrnnco nf Frnnk
Louis OurUrcntlemnlo Minstrels I End Men
John Robinson In tho Clrcnt Sketch 3 A M
nnu jinrry Mullens ureni Aiicrpicce raijvi
TJllYB I1UARDIM1 HUUrlJi

Tlio Greatest Hill of tho Benson

DRIVERS HU3IJtrlt OAEDENCONCEIlTf

ATTRACTION- - 1011 WEEK COMMENCINO
JULY IN

N

First nppenrnnco of tlio celebrated

NEW ACME church aiioin quartet
Ito ciisngemiiit of the MARINE

popular soloists

A
No chargo for admission

BAN mid tlio

DNERS SUMMER OARDEN

AN ATTRACTIVE BUMMEIl RESORT

OPEN 1011 THE SEASON

Jyis

A Runerlor Orrhestrn sunnllon cxnulslto music
nnd tho llncst refreshments nro served In Urst class
style

WE CATER TO THE MILLION

EXCURSIONS

1 RAND FAMILY EXCURSION

01 TltH

Liquor Dealers Association
TO OLYMONT

Wednesday July 27 1881

Tho fast nml commodious steamer JANE MOME
CRY will lenvo Sixth street whnrf nt 830 a tn

130 mid 030 J 111

A t a30 there w 111 bo n grnnd Rlllo Mntcli together
with other sports

No Improper person nllowed on tlio boat or
Wounds

OE0RC1K HOLMES fsccretnry JylMd

ATHlNOcitADBINO AND riSHINO
ORAND FAMILY EXCURSION

Testimonial to JOHN A RAYLY of NORFOLK
LINE of btenmers to

HLACKIftTON ISLAND
On Bteamcr JANE MOSELEY

8UNDAY JULY a I 1NI
Boat leaven Sixth street whnrf nt 8 n 111 prompt

nrrlvlne home nt 1030 p 111

TlckcisadmlillnEentlcmanninIladyil Slmtlo
ticket 73 cts Clilldrim over 12 years ol ntte 60 cts

Tor sale by tho Committee nnd at the boat E O
Wheeler 7th and 11 Ms HE Doyle 02 11 n w
O H Miller U B Capitol Kclley A Chamberlain
7H 1 street 11 w II II Proctor Cooks Rank
Nicholas McNellylMillthstse Wllllo L Ar
nold JarhourfcIunilllonHK Plant 7i nth St

John P Plant John Williams New York Steam
ship Company Ueorcetown II W Suniiny Agent
Cicucrni Otllcc and John A Rayly nt tho boat
HEALS FURNISHER AT CITY PRICES Jyl8- -

oCCOCIUAN FALLS AND MOUNT VERNON
HLllirsuis 1110 sicamer mahi vrwi

INC1TON will make excursion t rips to OCCOQU AN
SALLS every SUNDAY MONDAY WEDNES ¬

DAY and FRIDAY leaving Seventh street whnrf
nton m Sundays nt30n mreturnlnirat7niii
Fare round trip Mcents For MOUNT VERNON
SPRINGS every SATURDAY Steamer lenves
her wharf nt u a m returiiliic nt 1 p m Fare 10
cents Dancing down and back on ull trips except
Bundoj s This boat will he chartered ut reason ¬

able rates E S RANDALL Manager JelMXn

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe

Steamer Lady of tho Lake
Leaves sixth street wharf

Monday Wednesdays Friday 530P m
Tickets and Staterooms can bo secured at offlce

ALFRED WOOD Secretary
my7li 013 Fifteenth Blreet

The Paclcet Boat Gbii M C Meigs

can bo chartered at any tlmo for tho Great Falls
Apply to

JOHN T SCHRIVENER
Aqueduct llrldee

tJeorKCtown D C

SUMMER RESORTS

DETAINED IN THE CITY MYPERSONS can Ilnd good board In a pleasant
larm house 3 miles from Washington nnd conve
nient loraiiroau BooiMMucriniiKHiiti inmi it wim
moderate Address MM v Washington D O

JiiSSi
1 ri OR 111 PERSONS CAN SECURE BOARD
JLU for the summer at a pleasant residence on
Buburbs of Wnrrenton Vn For further iiiformn
tlon and terms address Stephens Sons Wnrren-
ton

¬

Vn jyll e

Fauquier White Sulphur Springb
HOTEL

This favorite resort will bo OPENED JUNE 1st
ilnd Closed October 1Mb Information as to rooms

terms 01 nouru jimy uu ummucu uii umiiw
t tho National Hotel Washington nRer Juno 1st

at Fauquier Springs Va
TENNY A CO Proprietors

COTTAGE HILL
Formerly COTTAGE HILL COLLEGE First

class Hoard Springs and beautifully shaded
grounds elegant boating and ilsliliig Apply to

A IKHiin a Co for terms
my2M York County Pa

HATS AND UMBRELLAS

SELMETS HAMMOCKS
Helmets for military and citizens wear nt all prices

SOLAR HATS SOLAlt HELMETS

WILLBTT Sc BTJOPP
003 PENNSYLVANIA AVE leil

100 Twilled Silk Umbrellas
300 tsno AND 30JUhT OPENED

STINEMETZS HAT STORE
1237PENNA AVE next to corHth street

I J OHlSr KOQBBS
Manufacturer and Repairer of

SUN UMBRELLAS PARASOLS
nplll Q13 1 street northwest

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

REVISED NEW TESTAMENTTHE NEW HOOKS ns Soon as Published
Franklin Square nnd other Libraries

O a PUltBBLL Ia NINTH STREET Jy7

IjBTJaVE OABDSATMccreary mqclellands
034 SEVENTH STREET N W

rEstabllshcdlSlll
NEW STOCK Latest Resigns WALL PAPERS

JUST RECEIVED
Tiffany Marls Dresser anil Others Solo Agent
for HulnierH English Decorative lilt and Frescoo
WALL PAPER Window WhndeS Mattings ic
jcg W F CLAllKjHll FSt Northwest

CJPDNOEBIAN HU8INESS COLLEGE corner
of kavnnth mill I streets n w TliU lllstltu- -

--4lon has a progressl vo nnd succcssftil experience of
1 lujfudt ibeiiuvuies yuung men una woiueu lur

usefulness und sclf Biipuort Itgruduatesseciiro no- -

II V

g

C

nuiousoi iriisiaiiiiprimuuoursooisiuuynimiruui
lng comprises the English Laugungo Ruslness
Arltlimctlc PenmanshipSpenceriaii Practical

by single and doublo entry ndaptRook keeping
kl to every variuiy ill uurtiuess jiucuiinu unu

Evening besslons For In- -Lectures Day ana
fnrmnttnu nnd rmK rnll nt tho Collcua or nddreHs
HENRYasPENCER PrliicljialL apjitt

LAcIs ANDWASH NETS
DAVTS

113S NEW YORK AVENUI JvlB

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE LOT OF

Ribbed and Hammered Glass

ISAAC LEVYSlOnn Heventh hlroet nefir N Y lLvenuo
Also Paints Oils Varnishes and Glnss ofnll kinds
kept constantly In slock jyl

S N MEYER
032 SEVENTH ST N W 11ET I AND K

Headmiui tern for
Q ILT SILVER TRIMMINGS

11EUALIA8 AND HADOUM

The Evening Critic
B

SPECIAL NOTICES

POSITIVE OLOSINQ OUT BALE
or

HHOKEN LOTH ODDS AND ENDS nnd SHOP
WORN HOOTS AND SHOES

Amongst these goods can I10 found Rurts nnd
many other llrst class makes which will bo sold
at less than half their cost They must bo sold to
maku room for full stock at

T S IARTRELL8
Jyl I 000 Seventh street corner I

VKtornOF JOHN O COLLINS
JJKO will glvo lessons III SPARRING on a
new and sclentlllo principle dolly nt tlio Washing-
ton

¬

Gymnasium rnrner sixth and C streets north-
west

¬

TliltMS MODERATE
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay Jy7

rrOnEAT UAROAINSf
TRUNKS AND HARNESS

Tho largest assortment In tho rlty of lino imnllty
Ladles Dress Solo Leathers FolloZlnc and Pack ¬

ing Trunks Ladles anil Mens Satchels nnd Trnv
cllng Rngs Pocket books Shawl Straps etc nt tlio
cstnbllsheil iiinuurnctory of

K KNEESS1
182 SEVENTH HTNWopp Odd Fellows Hall
Oxer 150 Different Stjlts snd Sizes of Trunks on

linnil
REPAIRING Trunks Rags nnd Harness Re

paired promptly nnd thoroughly at low rates by
ilrschiss workmen Je2flo

ucenMRS DK A HULLtm CLAIRVOYANT and TEST MEDIUM1
Can ho consulted nt 1511 lthst nortlrncst Hours
l to 12 n 111 nnd from I to 8 p m Jell Id

8 SODA WATER B CENTS
OUANULATEU ICE

WM II ENTWISLES niARMAOY
Corner Twelfth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue

PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS Jell

fig-s- LA PRINCESS

Is the name nf our new
n CENTCIOAR

It Is tlio Rest Cigar yet ottered for tho money
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIGAR STORE

No loll renna Avcbet Tenth and Eleventh sts

BrtttlP YOU WANT TUB VERY NICEST
MW Dread buy OUR NEW SOUTH It Is
sum to please For saloby allllrst clossOrocers
and wholesalo by

W 1 1 TENNEY d SONS
Dealers In Flour Feed Corn Oats J lay Strawia

CAPITOL MILLS
Jel West Washington I C

a2i1

USE PRIDE OF MINNESOTA FLOUR

It Makes tho WhltPit nnd Sweetest Bread
Sold only nt

McCAULEY A DELLWIOS
SOD Pennsylvania Avenno East

and DELLWIG A McCAULEYS
Cor Secondnnd C streets northeast

WV SOA L DUCHANANT ELECTROMAGNETIC HEALER
Is prepared to receive pntlcnts nt No 003 Penn
sylvania Avenue Room 18 corner of Ninth street

mylO tf
Mira1T YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
HZD Fevers Aguo mid Fevers Rlllous Fevers
and other diseases Incident to tlio season tnko
DltOWNINOS HITTERS nnd you will surely cs
enpo them

RROWNINGS HITTERS hnvo been 111 uso for
over twelvo yenrs and no person was ever known
to hnvo chills or bilious fevers while using theso
Hitters For salo by clingglsts and grocers gener-
ally

¬

DROWNING MIDDLETON
PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS

01O Pennsylvania Avenue

jj nTHE CELLULOID TRUBB

That never rusts never breaks nuvcr wenrs out
always clean nnd can be worn wllllo bathing Is
ror salo at CHA3 FISCHERS 023 Seventh St
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
tho wants of lady patrons

rtOnWH RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE LA
fiSU dies tacull and exumlno our lino Import ¬

ed goods
W T RALDUS Pharmacist

Cor Pennsylvania live and Nineteenth street

vyjruSUDSCBIDEn8

Rni This STAitTtisa
DISCOVERY

And send at once II vo 3c stamps for samplo boxor
ft for u largo size box Tho great demand coming
from thousands Is a sunn ouaiiantek that It U
meeting the nkkbs ok sukkkhino homanity
Any one suffering with diseases of tho Throat
Head or Lungs may bo cured by tlio timely uso ot
DEUSTFNS ANTIMORHIFIC or THHOATand
LUNG REMEDY which is a purely vcgetablo dis
covery and pleasant to the taste Why sullcr Ion-
ger Willi sororiiroai JiacKingi ougii iiruiicuuw
Jjipiuueria uniarrii Asthma Croup Spitting
lllood Weak Lungs Whooping

jiuu iiuuniumrrai
etot And why not keep it always by for tho little

1

Coughray ro-
ver Pneumonia llreatli Quinsy

ones as well ns for tho older ones T Try It nnd bo
convinced of Its wonderful curing powers Will
send by mnllv Mention this paper Address

J C DEUSTEN A CO

mr3 Woodbury Gloucester Co N J
gpSTOVES FURNACES RANOES c
Tin plates slieetlron work fireplace stovcsrangcs
ftimaces repalrcil TlnrooflngBiKmtlng und all
Kinas 01 1111 wors promptly uliciiucu iu i iiu
your order to n ifc a BOUIS

010 Eleventh Bt n wncarFst
MACKINNON FOUNTAINvAND NEW

TlmlinwnvRtllh Pens lllso CltWa Illk
at Factory Rates by Gcargo R Herrlck agent
Macklnnon Pen Co 038 F street del Mi

FBEDKTFnBUND CATERER AND CON-
FECTIONER

¬

702 Ninth street 11 w Delicious Ice Cream nnd
Strawberries constantly on band ap 7

ELECTRICITY THE WONDERFUL CUR-
ATIVE

¬

AGENT
DR WILLIAM HUNTER No 1420 New

York Avenue cures Catarrh Ironchltln Diseases
of Lungs Liver nnd Kidneys Dyspeiwln Neural-
gia

¬

Rheumatism Paralysis and all Nervous Com-
plaints

¬

Consultation free mrl g

FISrE-IiniTG- - TACKLE
AT

PEABODYS
No 41 Seventh St Northwest

Three Doors Relow Odd Fellows Hall
Having removed to theabovo number I wilt bo

pleased to hco my old friends In parllculartho pub--
llo In general and will glvo tho worth of their
money every lime AND DONT YOU FOIIOET
IT
No 411 SHVJilJNTil fcJT JNW

KEEPS SHIRTS
437 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST RE--

TWEEN D AND E

O P BURDETTE Solo Agent
J87 SEVENTH ST NORTHWEST Jyl3

wivt
Importer Rectlller anil Dealer 111

AVINES AND LIQUORS
010 Fifth Street between land K northwest

H HOLLANDER
DEALER IN

China Glassware and House
Furnishiner Goods

408 SEVENTH STKKET NOUTHWEST

T MTTBPHY 623 Q street n w
Practical liorseshocr has a full knowledge of the
structure and formation of tho horses feet and
with an experience of thirty years In horseshoeing
ho guarantees to euro all disease of tho foot free ol
charge deSfl--

A OKKH Anwtt AHA CO Stono
Cnnltol K HtreetsS havo Just received ft

cargo of uulldliiK murblo from Vermont Hnwcd
ltllU BieiiB miiN hi 11 in ui iurjuii iiiaiiivutj tin- nu

tho patronage builders This marble
bo sold nt about
such material

of

TAtfrt ThTnll
niiil

licit will
uilf the irliHi usually charged for

liberal lUscouut to trivdo

of

C A Da D H T 1 3ST C3- - S
GEO WILLNER

Has In stock nfull lino of Carnellngs all grades
Oilcloths Cocoa and Straw Mattings Also latest
styles In Wull Paper Window shades nnd Curtain
Goods Laco and Gauio Net Mosquito Canopies
Who Wlndoiy und Door Screens

Prices Low

wxrXiiraR
No 420 NINTH STREET NORTHWEST

W H VEBBHprP
Dealer in Wall Papers Window Shades Picture

Frames Pictures c
010 BEVENTH BTREUT NORTHWEST

ksOOTSSAIiVB OXTBH
THE OUEVTEST DISCOVERY

nt ihn At n for Hi elllncs Piles Hono Felons Neu
ralgia Hums Rheumatism Ulcerations Erysipe ¬

las Corns and llunloiis Abk for Kropps Bulvo
Cure mill ink no oilier For sale wiioiesnlo nnu
retail by 0 Chrl tlnnl 431 Pennsylvania wveuue
All Druggist tilMl

WASHINGTON D C WEDNESDAY JULY 20 1881

THE DEPARTMENTS
ADJUTANT QENEitAL DituM returned

from riillndclpliin tills morning

UoviRNMDKT iiiciiits to drtv Intenml
rovcmio rKVltj I08S customs 91301021

The National hank notds rccolvcil
for redemption to dny amounted to 07000

Capt Wsr Wallack U S JI C Iini
icon Rrnntcd ten days lenvo of nbsenco

from August 1

Gait A a DAciorrr 2d infantry re
cruiting olllccr lias been granted ten days
ictvo 01 absence

A iirrern riioJt Jin Saiiini of tlio
War Department now at Saratoga Now
York siiys tlio temperature tlioro U 0i

Mr James II Mvitn chief clerk to tlio
First Assistant Iostmastor Gcneral 1ms re-

turned
¬

from Now Jersey and was at his
desk to day

Tin Treasury Department lias informa ¬

tion of tlio arrest at Knoxvillc Tcnii
of 0110 Isaac Shelby for passing a counterfeit
JT0 United itatcs Treasury note

Tin Socrctaryof tho Treasury has issued
a circular regarding tho riunrautino of cat- -
tto to 1110 ciioct tiiat neat cattlo imported
from lurope Australia nnd Now Zealand
may bo quarantined nt nuy suitable nlaco
nt tlio discretion of tlio collector

SuiiaroN F h DunoiH has been onlcrcd
to temporary duty nt tho Now York naval
rendezvous Nnvnl Constructor Philip
Hichboru to special duty nt Portsmouth
N II in connection with tho Ad ¬

visory Hoard and when completed to re-

turn
¬

to his station Cnrpcntor Joseph L
Thatcher has been detailed from tho Const-
itution

¬

nnd placed on waiting orders
A scheme is oh foot nt Atlantic City to

coax President Garfield nwny from Long
Branch to that resort A subscription list
was opened yesterday for tho purposo of
purchasing n cottage A rich Phllndcr
phinn lyho withheld his name put down

500 as a starter nnd promised n like sum
when tho amount had reached 10000 It
is proposed to buy 0110 of tho best cottages
thcro nnd prcsont it to tho President

A Circular has Just been issued by
Secretary Windom in which ho directs
that in tho future such correspondenco as
relates to tho appointment and removal of
ofllcers of tho internal rovenuo scrvico
shall bo forwarded to tho Commissioner of
IntornnKovcnuonnd then sent by him to
the Secretary of tho Treasury with his
recommendation in caclt caso indorsed
thereon This now order restores to Com-
missioner

¬

Uaum tho power of which ho was
divested by Secretary Sherman

GinsoN A M detective Ioom SO P O
I had nnothcr mysterious conference with
tho Postmaster General this afternoon Gib ¬

son A 31 detcctivo IEoom 50 P 0 1 is
not happy After persuading tho District
grand jury to adjourn during tho heated
term lie suddenly discovered that after all
it was possiblo to prepare a caso or two for
tho grand jury to work on nnd last week
mado a mighty effort to havo tho grand
jury hold over but they would not nnd
now ti A m ilctectlvo etc is mooily nnd
despondent

3Iinistii
PERSONAL
Mohtov sniled

York for Franco to day
from Now

SlINATOK LooANwns iittlio Fiftli avciiuo
Hotel Now York yesterday

KoniniT Tjvnoiiy anil wife of this city
nto at Harpers Ferry for tho summer

Eiwood Kinny ait nssoeiato editor of
tho St Louis Olole Vemocrat whoso skull
was fiactured by hoing knocked down by n
runaway streot cnr hono July 1 died yes-
terday

¬

Among tho passengers who ariivcd at
Kaltlmoro yestordny on tho steamer Nova
Scot inn was Sir jJolin Glover from New-
foundland

¬

Tlio gentleman was for ilvo
years governor of Newfoundland hut has
been appointed by Qucon Victoria to bo
governor of tho Leeward Islands British
West Indies nnd is on his way now to An-
tigua

¬

by way of Now York to tnko posses ¬

sion of his now torritory wlicro ho will suc
ceed sir iionry DorKoioy ins successor at
Newfoundland Is Sir Henry Mdxso

For Nwcct Llinrltyit Hake
Tho Society of Associated Charities of tho

District held nnothcr Interesting meeting
last niiltt District Commissioner Dent pre
siding Tho following board of managers
was elected A Solomons ltov J J
Ames J F Cooko Mrs Sara A Sponcor
Dr 11 B Donaldson J T Mitchell Bov
John It Paxton A S Pratt F L Mooro
E C Fox Dr WinTindull Mrs T L Tttl
lock L S Kmcry A M Gangewcr and M
G Kmcry Mr Matthew O Emery was
chosen treasurer of tho association and Mr
L S Emery secretary Mrs Sara A Sped
ccr was chosen a dclcgato to represent tho
society at tho convention of Associated
Charltablo Societies to bo held noxt week In
Boston Tho object of tho society as set
forth in tho constitution isthat it shall bo
tho pmmotion of efllcient and economic co ¬

operation among tho charltablo societies
and organizations and private benevolent
individuals of tho District j tho prompt re
lict ot all cases 01 real destitution tho pre ¬

vention of Imposture in tho matter of alms
street begging nnd of Indlscriininato and
duplicate charity tlio provision of means
lor outnuung prinnpc mil ami rename in-

formation
¬

regarding tho condition circum
stances and needs of every applicant for
charity to whom ltnattontion Is called said
information to bo communicated only to
thoso whom it may concern tho supply
whenever nodblc of emnlovmcnt ns tho
basis of relief tho improvement of tho con-
dition

¬

of tho dependent poor with a view
to their sell support nml tho ascertainment
of tho real causes of vagrancy and pauper
ism with n view to tholr suppression

An llnirnllimt ltlltor
Tho Port Tobacco correspondent of tho

Baltimore Gazette telegraphs Sirs Holva
A Lockwood tho woman lawyer was in
town to day Sho asked permission to take
somo testimony beforo the commissioners of 1

tho court it was thought time sno in-

tended
¬

to again apply for permission to
prnctico in our court and that Judgo Chow
would bo too gallant to rofuso her but tho
recent sitting down which Judgo Mogrudcr
gavo her when sho applied for permission to
practlco In tho courts ofPrinco Gcorgo
County seems to havo dampened her ntilor

t
NiiiueuiH of Conl

Tho coal tounago of tho Philadelphia and
Heading Railroad for tho week ended Satur ¬

day lost amounted to 160187 tons an in
crenso of 74831 tons as compared with the
corresponding wcok of last year Tho total
shipments for tho year to dato amounted to
1147038 tons an lncreaso of 132337 tons as
compatcd wltli tho corresponding period lost
year Tho shipments for tho wcok by tho
Schuylkill Canal wcro SO 197 tons j ditto for
tlio year to dato g2P30i tons

Mnrrlnirt IIcoiihcs
Maningo liccnsos liavo been granted as

follows John V Moian Baltimore Mil
and Virginia Garrison city William 0
Wiener Now York and A M Fuller Ohio

DECIDED IMPROVEMENT

IN THE PHESIDENTS CONDITION
llrlulit IrotiioclM or Spcoily Itceov

Va iIiiyN IltillotliiH Vtry Nulls
torj- - Tho lrtHltliiit AiivIiiiin fo
Sen Voynne

cry
r 11

Tho telegram sent by tho attending to
tho consulting physicians last nlilit nt 7
oclock stated that the President continues
to tako suipliato of r ulma in threo gntin
doses and has cneinata when rcqulrod As
anticipated tlio increased fovcrof Monday
proved only temporary nnd ho had a better
day yestctday than any slneo ho was
Injured Tho wound looks well and Isdis
charging healthy pus freely His pulso nt
7 p 111 was 10 temperature D8 respira
tion 10

Dr Uliss states that tho President is do ¬

ing splendidly nnd that tho wound Is doing
excellently Tlio litis which is now dis ¬

charged from it looks liko creamso far as
color is concerned Theso aro evidences
of granulation continued Dr Bliss and
all tho lacerated tissues havo wo believe
about passed out Wo aro certain it is heal-
ing

¬

nnd now that it has got to that stage
wo cannot expect any more Tlmo will do
tho rest Tho fovcr has got to its lowest
point und wo aro all glad

Whllo uono of tho doctors have pro-
nounced

¬

their patient out of dangor still ho
is virtually regarded ns a convnlescoiit nnd
is accorded tho privileges which liisv im ¬

paired condition warrants
Tho physicians aro now making dally

MIcroNcoitlc 11 1 tlio
1iih

coming from tho wound Tho result so far
fulls so Indlcato any penetrating wound of
tho liver From somo unexplained reason
tho medical bulletins havo failed to say
anything on tho subject Tho belief now
la that tho bull was deflected downward by
tho rib not in any way wounding tho liver
nml probably not even penetrating tho cav-
ity

¬

of tho abdomen Tho jaundiced ap
pearanco of tho skin which was reported as
existing for several days can bo accounted
for as tho result of tho shock and blow from
the ball in such closo contiguity to tlio liver

ciicrnl IlnriitimH Ciihp
A dispatch ftom Albany N Y dated

yesterday states that Gen Henry Baruum
was shot through tho body at tho battle of
Malvern Hill in July 1802 Slneo then his
wound has been kept open by n scton Tho
Presidents physicians having heard of his
caso aro anxious to mako an examination
of tlio wound and to day ho received
tlio following dispatch from Washington
Como immediately Drs llrown and Miss

want diagnosis and personal examination
Sacrifice ovcrythlng to come

Prlvato Secretary lirown to day sent a
telegram to General Ilarnum to tlio effect
that tho dispatch lequestlng his preseneu
was unauthorized and not in accordance
witli tho wishes of tho surgeons attending
tlio President

Tlio telegram failed to reach him in time
ns General Ilarnum arrived in the city
this morning Dr Uliss was informed of
lils presence hero and mado an appointment
witli him at his olllcoat 3 oclock this after-
noon

¬

Tlio Itiillct III tho Hotly
Mr J II C Watts an eminent electri ¬

cian of Baltimore was summoned hero Yes ¬

terday to assist Prof Bell in his explora-
tions

¬

for tho bullet in tho Presidents body
Tho instrument used is tho induction bal-
ance

¬

tho invention of Prof Hell It con ¬

sists of coils in insulated wire so arranged
that a current ofelectricity passing through
tho primary colls induced n current of
greater intensity In tlio secondary coils
When tho coils aro reversed and tho point
of balance or ncutinllzatloii is leached upon
approaching tho coils with n piece of lead
or other metal tho balanco is destroyed and
a buzing sound is detected in a tclcliono
placed in circuit with tho secondary coils
As soon as tho metallic bitbstauco is with-
drawn

¬

tlio balanco is again restored In tins
way tho instrument detects or points out1
tho location nf n piece of metal and lshoped thus to locato tho bullet In tho Proiif
dents body If tho experiment should bo
successful it will remove ono of tho princi ¬

pal sourcos of doubt and uncertainty which
still prevent tho Presidents physicians
from giving u positive opinion as to his ul-

timate
¬

recovery
Tlio lrcHllcntM Mother

Iutelllgcuco was received at tho White
House to day from Mentor Ohio that tho
Presidents nged mother Is much improved
and hor recovery is looked for

HcMoliilloiiH of Sympathy
Itcsolutions of sympatliy were to daj re-

ceived
¬

from Louis Ifcll Post No 3G A It
Department of New Hampshire and from
a public meeting hold nt Fairfax Court
house Virginia on tno latu instant

Tho ItCHt lliillvtlii Yet
Tlio regular bulletin this morning was as

follows
Exkcutive Mansion July 30 830 a in
Tho progress of tho President toward re

covery continues untntcrrupteuiy 110 has
passed a quiet night Pulso this morning
80 temperature 131 respiration 18

A copy of tho following letter from the
private secretary was sent to each of tho
Cabinet olllccrs this morning

Kxkcutivk Mansion July 20 8 a m
Tlioro Is a decided improvement in tho
Presidents condition this moinlng Ho
slept very well during the night and his
pulso nt this hour is 81 which Is lower than
at any piovious time temperature mid
respiration normal Tho wound is doing
well and is discharging freely and properly
Tho Presidents appetito is still good and
great caro will coiitlnuo to bo exercised in
his diet

lleelileilly Hotter
Tho President ate for breakfast this Morn

ing a plccu of toast softened with tho juleo
of u broiled steak Dr ltoyburn stated this
morning that tlio ricsldcnt was decidedly
better now than over nnd was improving
ull tho time Ho says tho Presidents diet
will bo closely guarded ami no risk will ho
run of retarding tho excellent progress ho is
now making

A lootl MclltN llCNt
Sir Crump tlio Presidents bcdsldo com- -

anion was in excellent spirits this inoriifng over tho marked improvement In tho
Presidents comimpn jio saiti tno resi-
dent

¬

rested mortfeasily on his pillow Inst
night than any night slneo tho shooting
and awoko only at long Intervals and each
tlmo seemed refreshed and stronger Tho
entlio absence of fever banished restless-
ness

¬

and this morning found tho patient
with a pulso of 80 which la nearer tho nor ¬

mal point 75 than ever before with tem-
perature

¬

and respiration natural Tho
progress of tho suppuration of tho wound
continues satisfactory and tho discharge of
mi 3 which still remains healthy this morn
lug Indicated that tho oxtiomo channel of
tho wound is being happily drained Tlioro
Is also signs of granulation of tho wound
showing that tho healing process is rapidly
appioaciilug

Tho M f lit llcforo tho Shooting
A dispatch from Clovolaud dated July

11 says Cant Homy marshal of tho
District of Columbia related to day tho
particulars of tho evening ho spent with
Oaillold tho night before tho shooting Ho
says Tlio night beforo thotragcdyl dined
with tho President mid after dinner wo
WGlo liiouo for a umsldoiublu tlmo hi tho
library of tho Whlto House Our conver

sation was uuito rcmnrkublo in somo ways
and nothing of it has over been pubilshid I
told him that I would prefer to icmalii In
tho city until nfter ho departed Ho io
plied that if I waited until nfter ho left I
would not bo ublo to get homo until Mon ¬

day nnd that I had belter go 011 as I had
Intended From that tho conversation
drifted to various subjects Ho remarked
ho had that day dono 0110 of tho pleasant
est things in his whole official career ho
bad promoted Capt Mitchell of Gen Hun
cocks stud lo bo a major Whllo wo wcro
talking tho newly appointed major sent In
his card and tho President icnmrked
Hero ho Is now and had him ushered in

A tall soldierly man camo in and after
cordially thanking tho President for tho
promotion was Introduced to me Then
tho conversation drifted mid most strange
to say tlio Ptcsldcnt presently began talk-
ing

¬

about tho rcmaikablu escapes from death
through which ho had passed I had never
heard him speak of theso in tlio way ho did
that night Tho Incidents related to his
boyhood and youth somo of them having
been already published and somo that I had
novcr heard before Ho was undoubtedly
dwelling upon tho uncertainty ofllfoto a
certain extent but tho immediato cause of
it was tlio terrible accidents that had hap ¬

pened to his favorite Uncle Thos Garfleld
and his cousin Mrs Arnold

To Tn he 11 Son Voyage
Tho Secretary of tho Navy issued an or-

der yesterday directing that tho work of re ¬

pairing tlio United States steamer Talla-
poosa

¬

tho dispatch vessel of tho navy on tho
Atlantic coast now nt tho Washington
Navy yard should bo prosecuted with all
possiblo haste so that tho vessel may o
ready for sea by tho 12th of August Tlio
Tallapoosa has been undergoing oxtcnslvo
repairs for somo months ami in tho ordi ¬

nary courso of work would bo ready for sea
scrvico about tlio 1st of September next
Anticipating tho recovery of tho President
who is very ntixlous for a sea vojngc tho
Secretary of tlio Navy desires to havo tho
Tallapoosa ready for that purpose Sho is a
paddle wheel steamer of IM tons and is re
gatded as more soluble for tho trip pro ¬

posed than tho screw steamer Despatch
Tho plans include a swinging bunk In
which tho Pi esldcnt can rest witli caso and bo
entirely independent of tho pitching motion
of thu vessel It is regarded as probable
that tho Tallapoosa will bo employed for tho
Presidents benefit for some weeks after he
lccovers sufficiently to bo placed upon her
Everything that can bo done to contribute
to his comfort and that of his family will be
provided in tho Improvement of tho vessel
Sim will ply between Washington and Nor-
folk

¬

for a short time and when tho weather
uppeiirs ftvorablo sho will run up to Long
Branch and perhaps to Long Island Sound

Tho Vresldeiit nt 2 Oclock
At 2 oclock tho President was resting

ttiictly and in tlio oxprcsslvo language of
unu of his attendants everything is lovely
and tho gooso occupies an elevated posi-
tion

¬

At that hour tho Presidents pulso
was 83 and his temperature mid respiration
normal with no indications of tho usual
febiiloriso His appetito continues good
and ho despatches his food with a hearty
relish Ho dozed at intervals during tlio
day and had his usual doses of milk nnd
bccf julce Among the articles received for
his ucnciit to ilay was a small ilesli brush

A POPULAR MOVE

Tho lroMNctl Jubilee Meeting Willi
tcnornl Favor lis Indorsement by
JtitftliicHS lfcn nml OthcrN
In conversation with 11 reporter last

night Mr John W Thompson referring to
tho piopnscd thanksgiving jubilee said if
this festival is to bo a success no tlmo must
bo lot these undertakings involve much
labor A sultablo committee not too large
should at onco bo organized and an active
energetic man with good business capacity
placed at us heati so that arrangcmeius can
nt onco bu commenced for n grand effort
jWlicn onco tho initiatory step has been
taucu tliere win 00 plenty ot money at tho
command of tho committee for tlio live
business men realizo tho importniico of such
nu immense gathering of people as will
heio assemble anil will suhscrlbo liberally
to Anther tho project Whatover form tho
festival may tako ono day should bo set
apart for thanksgiving nnd prayer and this
should bo arranged by mentis of correspond ¬

ence with governors of tho several States
so that ono day will bo devoted to that pur
poso throughout tno union

Mr Idward Aimer who heartily Indorses
the schemo favors 11 popular demonstration
making tho pyrotechnic displays n feature

A prominent gentlemen suggested to Tin
Critic that a
UruiiI Iliiluiluntioii of Electric

Light
on tho night or nights of tho jubilee bo ar ¬

ranged His proposition is that all tho elec-
tric

¬

light companies bo invited to como hero
and enter into a competitive trial as to tho
power and brilliancy of theirsovcral lights
This ho bclioves tho companies would ugreo
to especially from tho prominence it would
give them

Another suggestion Is mado with refer ¬

ence to tho
Pyrotechnic Display

namely to engage several firms to tako part
paying them n leasonablo prlco with a
prize for tho parties making tho most origi-
nal

¬

and attractive display
Indorsement from lliilllnioro

Tho Baltimore JMly AVim says Either
tho Pioiidcut was not wounded as badly as
tho physicians suspected or his recovery is a
miiacle Whichever It is wo havo great
causu for ujoiclng and thanksgiving and
should havothoptivilegooflndulglngiuoiio
and offering tho other up on a day set isldo
for tho purposo Wo wcro deprived of our
lth of July celebration by tho shock and
and sorrow produced by tho Presidents in-

jury
¬

Wo havo great causo to bo thankful
for his escape and recovery nnd wo should
therefore tnko it day when tho wholo
country with ono heart can bo glad nnd
with ono voico express Its gratitude Wo
trust that tho day is not far distant

Xo Tlmo to ho Lost
If our citizens propose taking hold of tho

Jubilee scheme it is time for them to bo up
and doing as tho people 01 mitlmoro aro
arranging for iv grand mardl gras celebra-
tion

¬

In that city fn October noxt and aro
making active preparations for tho event
Tlio Baltlmorcans want to attract tho
crowds attending tho York town centennial
Washington could do tho samo thing if
proper energy is shown Jo tlmo Is to bo
lost now and If tlio citizens hero think as
seriously nt preparing for tho jiiullco as
tlioy speak they should call a meeting
without further delay

Commissioner lent AniirovoH
Commissioner Dent stated to n Critic

reportor to day that there had not been in
tho last twenty years an ovcut in tho cclo- -
bration of which ho would 111010 cordially
tako part than tho recovery of President
Garfield

Although Sir Dent says ho cannot off-
icially

¬

tender his approval at present per
sonally ho is very much in favor of a pub
lio demonstration ofJoy and considers tlio
proposed method ol celebration eminently
sultablo

-- Lieutenant Greon tho First Assistant
DUllkl EllglUool in 01 u visit to NvV
York city oil u ten days kayo of iibscnco

TWO CENTS

MIDHAT PASHA

HI Family nolAllou oil lo Visit Jllm
Constantinopm July 20 Tho family

of Jlidhat Pasha hat mado application to
tho Sultan for permission to visit Slldliat
who Is now lying under sentence of tho
commission which condemned him to death
but nctlng under tho advlco of his minis ¬

ters tho Sultan has refused tho ieiiic9t

NIHILIST CONGRESS
In Session In SI 1clcrsliiirg-

St Pirri itDiitJiKi July 20 It I Ihj
liovcd that tho Nihilists aro now holding a
general congress of tholr body in tills city
but iii to this moment tho Government
officials aro unable to find tho plnco wlicro
thocongiess Is being held but It is belloved
in somo iniartcni that their knowledge of
tho meeting and of tho persons composing
thu congress Is accurate and at tho pinper
tlmo a descent will bo mado upon tho placu
and tho entiro ifseinblngo mado prisoners

Tho llemiinil lor Labor
New Youk July 20 Largo as tho Im-

migration
¬

is tho demand for labor at Cnstlu
Garden exceeds tho supply Tho superin ¬

tendent of tliohibiirburcausays that within
tho past twenty four hours ho had orders
for a thousand men at nlno dollars 11 week
which ho was unable to fill Tho orders hail
como from railroads In nil parts of tlio
country as well us New Yoik State ami
from mill owners Iron manufacturers anil
farmers

Current Humors In iVnll Street
Hpctlal Dispatch to Tin Ciiitic

New Yore July 20 Tho feeling was
nutto generally bearish on tho market again
last night nt the West End and tlio largest
traders argued that tho tendency would
probably continue downward this morning
and prices would further settle whether
thcro was a Trunk lino meeting called or
not Tho foreign bankers say thcro Is great
stagnation in tho Loudon markets owing
to tho terrible weather mid noliody is in
town Tho bulls claim that Vandcrbtlts
friends have been buying Lako Shore Tho
leading hears talk general liquidation
mid declare tho market still n salo fur Ilvo
percent This party havo mado up their
statu of predictions 8i for Jeiocy 115 fur
Delaware Lackawanna Western and 10
for Michigan It was claimed that Gould
sold Jersey yestcnlay

Tho Qulcksllvcrlltlgatlon was finally set-
tled

¬

up yesterday and a dividend will lio
paid on tho preferred stock Tho Gould
pcoplosay that a largo amount of Wuhasli
common has been locked up 100000 shares
of the preferred anil ImiKM ol tho common
is held in Europe C J Osborno was given
up last night on purchasesof 0000 shares of
Now York Central yesteiday Tho Wabash
yesterday dcclaied 11 per cent on tho pre-
ferred

¬

Tho Chicago TWiinir advices from Kansas
this morning estimate tlio wheat crop of
tho Stato of Kansas at seven bushels per
aero and quality inferior Tho corn crop
promises to bu tho best since 1S7 and If
wo havo It seasonable fiom now on wo will
feel very proud as that which was planted
well is good for Rovcnty fivo bushels per
nerc Oats aro not very good

A Broadway broker received this morn ¬

ing tho following from Sllnnosota Pros ¬

pects aro good for an average crop and
weather continues favorable and un ¬

changed Tho damage from rust and
blight is no gteaterthan in former years

A dispatch received by Kissain Whitney
Co says nil tho news is favorable from

tho lino of the St Paul load
Sir Sago Is very bullish on tho market

to day and Gould tells his friends not to
sell a sharo of K T or Western Union

lllslrlct overiiment Notes
Eight hundred and sixty dog tags havo

icon issued by tho collector
S B Siebcrt will build a two story

dwelling on Columbia Itoad at a cost of
1100

Improvements and repairs to tho llro-cu- -

gino houscsof No 1 and truck A will com- -
nicnco In a lew days

E O Flaherty E Goetzinger and Karl
Klakring havo been granted permits for
repairing their residences ut a cost of 1010

Daniel S Betts has been appointed
special patrolman for duty on tho wharves
of tho Potomac Steamboat Company by tho
commissioners

Uuneanson Brothers and Thomas L
Howling havo sent to tho Commissioners
proposals for selling tho old markct houso
property oil squnro 1 10

Tho Inspector of Buildings is awaiting
n recommendation from tho school trustees
preparatory to pushing tho repairs on the
Scnton Franklin and Wallach school build
lugs

Tlio week ending July 10 1881 has a
death list numbering 112 four less than
tho previous week Jf tho deaths male
there weio20 coloicd and 30 white female
30 colored and 20 white TJicro wcro 10
deaths by violcnco constimpthn 18 ma ¬

laria old age B from pistol shot
wounds There wcro 70 births and 12
marriages reported during this peiiod

-

The Nimigue lstiite Oen Ituller Or- -
KimlliiK 11 Syndicate

Hartford Times
The existing situation of tho caso of tho

great Spraguo cstato in Ithodo Island und
its creditors is somewhat curious ami not
dcstltuto of public interest The legal caso
mado by tho creditors to secure tho removal
of Xachariah Chafiee tho trustee un tho
ground that ho Is wastcfully using up tho
cstato and enriching lilmsell has not yet
been disposed of Iteccutly the caso of tho
Stafford National Bank against Amasn and
William Spraguo und Zjicliarlah Challeo was
argued beforo Judgo Nuthanlcl Shlpmau in
this city upon a demurrer filed by tho re ¬

spondents Tho main question discussed
was whether it was proper in tho United
States courts to wrlto n petition of fore-
closure

¬

und a request to have tho trust deed
from tho Sprngucs to Challeo set asldo as
fraudulent and void Tho Judge reserved
his decision SIcssrs Halscy and Hicks
argued tho caso for tho petitioner and Sir
Perkins for tho lcspondcnt Ono curious
development of this case which wo havo
not seen in print Is tho fact that Gen But-
ler

¬

has organized a syndicate and
offers to pay GO cents on tho dollar to all
creditors and tako tho property If tho
creditors agrco to this it will bo carried
out Sir Challeo has advertised to sell all
tho mills In Maine costing originally about

1000000 at auction July 27

Iron Hound Calvinism
Clootl Jfonls describes religion in IIoss

ihlro Scotland as Iron bound Calvinism a
fiddlo being doomed idolatry and future
woo unceasingly preached With what ef¬

fect In no county In Scotland Is less il-

legitimacy
¬

Flagrant crimo Is unknown
No locks aro needed on tho doors Alimst
ovcry houso has family worship Tho
pcoploaro honest hard working peaceful
submitting at times to great hardship and
cruelty with patience faithful whether as
servants or friends Can not wo pardon
them a little narrowness with such unround
simplo manners Yet these Celts lko their
Irish cousins aro often driven off their
homesteads used shamefully by oristocratlu
gteed and sometimes foiced to find in tho
western continent new homes and fields of
Uiw and yt tool of lawlloid ui bullu
never stained a hand of theirs
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